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TIELUTIFUL THINGS.
tiite:e that e:.r—

Lt tie ifdark or I.llr—-
hoti,,ty prlitted tilers. •

tisc,p.• that ',how •

1.11:- tr.tdr, 'where Ite.Lrtle•ftt,-,,glow,
II atitiflll lII.,ugThIS that buti

•

I6•artlifit!i p.• nit thf,, a,-.rd,
Leap fr. ~f
Vol wIt••••e-tztyri.ttices prudence girds.

W.:11110re] hand; ay:lli ...se that do
•NV,.rk and and- !rm.,

t.sht‘,,,,t. the hAig day through.

11emditul Yr.t are the', that go •

10itdIr:d-,tilit•trte,, to and fr,:—.•

if(i.id will it

tlctt

fzr.t.'e ;Intl a.ti;y
1.4

11`.... •

—I e•',,t t St eri

1.1•1.. t; to may tvie ,N. •
•

1: 111 Ii :it 'nl of
It..:l'ltit w:tlt W.ll.

ith

itr.me-, 0.4 •re ereep.;
N4-11 -re I-reo,lCle:e.e,fat!. N.- 11;•rt- drift:site d•-ep

hands: (). twautiftil

b
ed away. "grand as Boadicea, am .
twice as beautiful."

She never stopped till she reach•
her roomoilhere she flung herselfsobbing, on the bed, and reproachedherklFbitterly for actually admiringi
this great, handsome conceited feli
low, whose greatest delight seemedto consist in tormenting -and, morti-1
_lying her. 'Perhaps it would have
consoled her not a little, could she
have heard Louis DeSsaint scolding
himself for Jis folly atter she had,
left him.

•Confoundmust I alwa
this kindof
_in earnest, I,
trifling. Nol
Nobody won]
ly.Meant•to
didn't Say ,
shall'be more
try again tbi!

But 31iss.
,s.tairs lirrain t

(1:1', aui the
so 1111.51, and
.np)rOaelled 11
it„intpos,sible
'L.T,rtli one, ,1~:ntlilealv anti

Rik: 3relhirtroit._

porch. the
into Ake hnu
filled the door

Just onelworth- it is
me if it isn'
i4:irtlon4 for
day.-

it! "he muttered," why
s go about a thing in
ay ? When lam most
invariably seem most

[wonder she ;was vexed.
cl haVe suspected I feat-
oop the question. She
0. anyway. Perhaps I
i.explieit next time.

' evening."
"itty did eomedown
iatt night;. and the next
next, she kept herself
was so frigid when he
er, that our hero found
to explain himself. At
veiling he eame down
found her alone on the
-ould have run Past -himLe. but his burly flirni

Mrs. ,Butterworth's- Boarder.
1-.•.... Eat tcrworth.: l oa.rder had

tirawn-...\lr.s.Butterworth's best l'oek-
it;Lr chair Otit upon Mrs.Butterworth's
.runt porch and v.'as now cittin,7 with

„Id. slippe'Ad (feet upon the. r ailing.
~.11,4:1(:2.• hit:.Aileerchaum. as coolly a.,

.!!out-ii it were December instead of
lid v.. -,

11-r. De-saiiih--as Mrs. Butterworth
hat;l •oill'ule,i :to her next door ne irh..
!,o'r. the ...tumid day after his arriN al.
%val.: the ••(o.l.t"ere4 mate you tho,t. ever
,I,id see.- Ile \\a:4 :1 Ili:.r, rtei.ly.
h:,,,i,h; youn.," n•Nov:. with a lace thatwo-.IUr have hoe)) rather boy•ish. inn.
:'•!• the rianly chestnut beard. Ile
had w,itlen. th,:t iii : w::, a crusty
!.:_!-Celts or twenty-live. and Wanted
a :zoo,' co.d place to kill the saintlier

' ,n. Ih• eertainly looked cool cuolvth
:n Ills Nviiite-dUck shit an.l panama.
hat, as he sat there puflin:z erqltilit-

, (ily at id,. Pipe and watela_rd Kitty
Butte: woftir. its she Ivalked up the
„at',. ‹win:,i/e.', her hat .a little ;ler-.
,-tiusly Ivy the.'strino. -z a, she came.i •Ait-,' I;idierwOrth.” he sal,: let-• ..

1 tin_ his eyelids droop drowsily. and
! 1: -:_ily.ckArdiiy.2: her throu,:h a cloud
[..-,r fre ,lll.- unnaitted smoke, ~you
-0,.,i,-. warm.- :.

1 - And 11-1,.. slioulli I not. pray':
l've

, been walliing. You iyok cool
enolorh." k:1 \V itluUli hevdingthis rvmark,which

I tea, !It'livvry4l in r-ther a sPiterul
tone. Air. Deif,aint I.,eiily motioned
:in. smoke a-hie with lik white hand.

Lan 1 latent:6ly said I - .Nliss 'Butter-
w.-4th..whai elo Apt! suppose I was,
'ttlini:in.,- or jtit-t Ilow !

-

- 'ril. person In whom you are the
fu,~.t. interested. I suppose,-

•• And 'Nitwit do ‘uit sappose that

In spite of
was speaking:
strain as befo

She
I,f no con!=ettu
Ith• yoursillf ,

allvw me
MEI

moment; Miss- Butter-
homely, name, Iran,

—I want to beg your
Iv rudeness the other

his resolution. here he
in the same provoking

coldly and said :
"

puce. Pray don't Nun-
' to apologize. If you
to • pass. .I think I will

lint you will-let me tell you first
witat I trik9l t.O make yOll understand
fb•loro. Upon my honor, Miss But.:
terworth, I meant _just what-J-said.
I want you td mafTy nte.4‘.' 'And he
made :m unsui•cessful attempt to take
lien hand.

art> A

in_a-; freezing
_girl nearly me
- l,utyoll 111111
(ii)11,011 to den!.

hurried 1)V

olds Dessaint
cry- kind, sir," she said IV Lrroup and stool
a tuanuer as a poor tle startled vigito

.Ited to tears troll could. silr." he F2 .,-asped, "

exvuse Tue. fet-t1 yin' are 'an old n
IS. your request." And tte.---Lvou eontein

hint. Orel, do you thinly
11c stood a tiontent really grieved

and very much puzzled to know how
he shouldconic to an understanding
with her. Tin'n as she vanished up
the stair-:. Le •ou1;1 not for the life
him avoill caking otter her: -

Exraise for n6t taking such
an answer. Iron atetnnier age, and

'shall take the liberty of asking-your

inortg,age on tiu come here nu,
nvtu in this way ?

sn int you'ye had(
fathei:: -, and you
Sny. Bring your
nnirrow and it slq
w sir," he wei
the 01, 1 man.opene
and the white-hand

Miss Kitty was already so far
aWay that it it ;-chance if she heard
the closing portion of his remarks;
but us fate N)Lould flive it. Farmer
Butterworth did. Ire happened to
enter the gate just at that instant ;

1 r-,
and Dessaint 'turning, was much cha-
grined to find him thus within hea
in!r. Iloweve ~ the young man's ha-I
hitui,l imptidAce did not desert him
and with chariteteristie decision, be
determined tol make the best of the isituutiiii. Ha, came to the point at. I
once. , • i.7* \u: y(mrs_elf. —

ruws •

rzlt her pmr flame.
Ca:11/1(11y. DOW.

q;t VOll, think 1.0111 . N is -a 'cc l'r—-
:v(-11.,. a v, ry :t tittitte.f

-Nr. that
flout

trill+• V.WliWzl
tit to marry

Vail, sli)
••

Wnnt (lilesitt4; lin.- 1 MI) ::t •• 11 may
a .1!,,-tneiv n'n '411,2 \Vt.,

ly it lias
-e:iowrit :for. . fathers' 1:14ore

:•it,.tuttl, 1 llLlt'.`•:s it Ds ,::()0.1 cuoitgli

I.think ii
;ion I i•oult1 biL

111
:\ti,tcr Pcssaiii
t‘i• -„m,• thou:,
;villin% I (lonlmind. t•

NVilson,
11:is hottglit tipj
place. .111(1
intewh; to fOrt-i(Inv long a‘,2:‘o. '
tht- 41:ilr of it.
it. 11r . allli
l•Ver I NI.

I (1011 .t
Aviie and It

r(to hard with tl
••.

i4rly lfr(die (I(

tholl:zlit of his
rrom

:ine(11:11. 11
(i) t.llf /NV it. Ai

\V 111' no't I

" \VOA. Lilt Ito

ti:1111i V4)11 11;o1 1 octtcr
it

•• fur I,tht•r thtit 1
"Atis Kitty

~fat,'

;all he to tJ!k to nie
:-Lo ID
iiiftei•d! .

r tli:lvz I
I!' I of ,O (litinr.

LO,l 1~I',-„,r oi-,5071.!" lusis
• fionn Pt's-

• .

1,1"11. n ,!te down .4..tirs. half
n 11..ur fret.S

in her white Idea`.
I f0r,.....!t: it :ill .:thout

:\ll'..l)(.ssaint
,:une Out

i:!: `:lt down On the
her thus

aTtet-noolt...:lna to tell
the•trw.lt alway,,c.rj.lyt.qlt:ilk-

Ito man could
1, • tfiw,..

I;et t0.41:1\-
-,..-entkd to liaN-e

lie buy regarding
ulitr tittle. while neiklier

he got up. knocked
;u- fl-41"4 Cron] hi, .pipc. carefully re-

it. :hid then c:lnie
--4,)4 i 'by (10W11

at wort. ahe conl,l
:tot

Kitty. — he beLran hi the old
•••• •

1011 ,...t•Ncuse Inc for not

Ilittterworth.- You know
i 1 name

have :t very particular re-
! to 1u e 1 .IVill you "!*rant it

I know what it i.
•• hut I'm ,:ri)in:= to tell von what

6111E1

=HEED]

v you! 7..
ot• L2'a•alltl

er answerea. 11!
evet:, awl

strakht in the
the ''nu

r Dessaint." the farm-
ashing• the tears froni
oking the youn:r man
;the fare. "to tell you

lidn't just the mull to
lt. I IV you fast-

-IPPos'e yr t are aline
4igh..but your hands
'me as if they could
p Iyonnut. You don't
lay business; and tine

glows Won't support

trust t girl wi
and J sti!

front lem,tm enol
Oon 't look to . 1work Inlieh for
st tqn to Lase
c:othes :tml

nimilv.
i.ouis

spokinglily lii
01 him. more t
that a ken.inz,
sp.ik- to him ii
coula tiny no WI

• Ile had neve'
was • wealthy. at
now to thinkl.k
auti.:lis he 'idl(l
out talentt .shoticst I:armer so I):
dared not trtistl

Ittst he therJ,

int. sat for a ion.,* time
!

1t• 111. It
he cartl to own.

rui .in like this could
such a was. and he

'ord' for himself.

=I

v:,•11:: Nati slit'.-kept tin Plitli
twlitrertutty.

innury

;11);rt'1•t1y, 11110.Xpetit'61y AV:IS
intutv.t.t:tt

!ht. •,c tII2 words was not at

am rich." in or;
tci'? Ilis priiii
anti tin' snbjec't

• told his' 16'st that he
d itreally pained him
it he, a young.. stroufz.
N•eil, a man. not with-

appear to this lion-
,loor a dawpler•t hat he
1. his daughter to him.
J, say to the father, "

tiler to win the dautrh-
e revolted at the. idea,
was dropped for the

L~
.`le:'

iiit lo;tketl inqnirin!rly at the
\-iiikth was. lookin:r Al,iovn nt hitr

kindly in it, expre,.sion in
.-t,;:e ott. cvnical moustachc.whielt

the mouth an, ill ileservetl
pearance of iUst,inecrit.y. Then. as

hst,att tll seonuirt,henil the full
came

1:Itt-Itin: to her fa,k,.. Poor 'Kitty !
Ht litth• knew the man who stood

eot;liv n;•-u-haittnt her. sht.
not I•t..t.yly,it carite.t4

that 5',.114,41 (Jeep dowit 11l 1114
flecil line uveS. awl she thought he
Ira, quizzing Slowly she .gath-t.
tel her work t!get Her. rose to. her

llit illeNt height. find .:,tooti for a !no-
; un•nt, her black _eyes tla back
their iniligHlatitin into his. Their

n *rill brushol aside the tears that
would come in spite of her. attcl turn-

e farmer w6t in_ the

rino satisfactory re-
lc worthlessnes of
here. alone with him-

Olt, he resolved that
thger waste his. youth
Ile playing, hut would
tylo action. and show

loved and the Man
Ily reproved him, Oat
le useless thing he

he was rich.
must not he driven

Long after tli
eon man sat

tlection upon
his own life. .

self atifirthe nib
he would no 101
and talent in id
rouse himself
the woman he
who hadl so kind,
he was not
st cried. :Meal
:111, 1 the fartattr
front his home.

flow could lit
gut .hetraying
wealth ::'
hrain while the
ans*ered. But
the'question int)

The next nigh
farinet his wife

BM
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.pay the debt with-
idle fact of-his own
came upon his weary
'question was yet tin-
t the -morrow took
.6 its own hands.

just a:11(r tea, the
and dang,bter sat' to-

0-ether on' the p
been with them
the'sadness whiel
to banish from
somehow fee, thi
etc of which be
such a time and
to withdraw.

SO he had betroom just °vertu
at the Window; P
flute. While tht
small, unprepos,
drive up to the

his .horse
the yard. I'resei
low caused him tt
thou the angry w
caught his ear.

well,, John Butterworth,
every dog .must ave his day. lon
had yours twee y years ago when
Yon brought Nal cy Colegate home
to your father's louse; and now I'll
have mine when Idrive her out. She
might have had tie, and been a rich
woulian to-day; ut she chose you;
and now she ma lie •in the bed shy
has made."

Then Louis heard the manly but'
:discouraged replY of the farmer, and'',
then the spirited bones of his wife asl
she said:

I
'mil. Dessaint had
la few mOments, btit
ih they vainly stroite)feir faces made.hitri

itt their's was a car-formed no Part at
roan which heourrht0•

• ken himself to his
ad, and was sitting
aying, softly on his
s engaged he saw a
ing looking man
gate, and after -se-
calked quickly into
nly loud tones be-
cease playin,, and

rds of the stranger

• -.

SOlomon Wilson; I have].
uule mV ehoice,laml be sure I had
nther take my .Cohn -to-day without
cent, than you •ith all your thous-
wk."
- Vei'y well.-- ~Srittirday morning

1it ten o'clock l'lllhave the Sheriff on
plus porch to sell the farm to the
highest bidder. And I shall; be the
mrchaser, Nan 4 . Butterw&th,. I

_hall be the purchitser---- -and tlmt i'ery•

eek youandyourfood-for-nothing husliand-andthatihuzzywhocan-du
nothing but, emliyoidery and piany
playing—you'll all gopacking off to

thy poor hotisr—*
the —sailt n ortgag,t-e" Was just

Mere interrupted in his; elotpience I
ld vers large sized apparition which

,geared sudifienly before Min.
.. A quick step on the stairs !and

d passed the fand-
ii with rage before

t... " Another word,
and I shall forget,

rAiand I a young
ble old seoun-

, because von hold
place-'that yon

,!1 abuse an holiest
My name is Des-

•

de:lll'll.2.N Ivithtmynow. 1 can thys
lulortgage hertitto-

-1 be paid. Not a
ht on, shouting as
it his lips to reply,
I that Fanner But-
'nlo, unable to re-
f, Mr. Wilson by
him writhing and
,tr hig fist
eo.ening manner;

ealm, came
uree and red. that
Lin spite of them-

to .worth.had ridi
strain itself, seize

1 e ear and led.
q ailing to the ga

The•man drove
it :them in a thi
ii (I Louis. usual
lek looking so, ti
they all laughed
sev4:4.

'.. 31r. Butter,vorith," said he, " yon
in Ist let me take jup the mortgage.1I lave more pocket money than I
ktiow What to ,slo iitvith, and, besides.

7-brworthy the way I ,onsider it a firs class investment.
your faintly name is y u can pay it when you get:ready."

(1 11-4 want your con- :We pass over Cie scene which fol-
, , ..,Your (laughter.'' • tolveit--Lae many itrotestations of the

vlv answered the farm- st irdy farnicr, and his final yielding1.slowjes" what to say. and Ni;a1111,. vfxpresmons or gratitude.
think about it .'

" A i hour later. as 14mis town! hipself
ked her yet—thatis— al one with Kitty Butterworth. in
f I had your 'tennis- spite of his prey oils rejection by
it,tg, her around." ,be tit father andAtt.t :liter, he ventured
ell ye just how it i;;. to renew his suit.ll
it," said the farmer. al- "'Kitty," he sof
lit. " even if she were 4.1 1.bent over her, 1know's I should he. y i u mi,Tht he ind
Ilim, you that 'Fin in tit tt, resolution ? .
it lix. just nov,-. Old "li re. I love you b
'wit at the Tidemill. u 1 earth."
the ntiortgag,e on this There was no 81;
j;,s' ;rot word that he Ili Imml struggle'

close at 'once. "[was free itself. and 4tv(
1

?Lieknows I call 't pay his warm pressure.
that :s whrJte bought " And you will
,

lied a Pildt.te 'gill me in trinnrell.
rk. him (Titit with Nancy. - I will grant y(
•:( much ibr myself. Lett somehow her head,moor little -kftty—it 'll fo'lnd its way to

And:the farmer his :tun stole atom
wit :111(1 sobbed as.he •• knd now. liitt:
In-‘de and ehild turned 10 i g loom of the
old homestead. Lout', 110ilisellSO VOll CV(

1:t it was not his way edur honor. ain't
'•len(rtlt he said :

' rrO lilll'r to get rill
ot ille take care of Kit- thitt.erworth.f.:'.-Lind then he st

Ihrmation with a

ly whispered, n,4
• don't you think
iced to reeonsifier

s true us I still('
I ,,tter than any one

siver. only the lit
1 but t(

softly returned

11MITV we ?
" he

requet "—and
of
lii;

own aveor.l
his -shoulder, and
tl her waist.

said lie. after a
1141St sentimental
r heart' of. —on
1-rm you are
of the 11:01e-0r

erect, without the slightest hesitation;
then, commencing from the last,he
repeated them backward till be came
to the first, the third, the fifth, and:
so on ; did this in any order that was
asked, and all without the smallest
error. Having subsequently become
familiarlyaerptainted with hiro, I have
had other and frequent experience
of his power.. He assured me (and,
he had nothing of the boaster in him)
that he could recite in the manneril
have mentioned to the amount of
thirty-six thousand words. And what
is more wonderful,. they all so ad-
hered to the mind, that after a year7s
interval he could repeat them with-
out trouble. I know,from having
tried him, he could do so after con-
siderable time."— E. S. Drouc in
Scribner's.

WIILIAZ AND MARY COLLEGE.

• '• William and Mary;?' the oldest
of American colleges, with. the single,
exception of Harvard University, has.
so many historical associations con-
nected with it, that a full and minute
history of it from its. foundation
to the present time would be almost
the history of -Virginia. It began
its career soon after the settlement
of the country, and is, consequently,
now nearly two hundred yea N old.
During. all this long period it played
an important part, first in the colony,
and then in the ebiumonwealth.
Founded in the reign of Nl7illiam and
Mary. it was a flourishing institution
whim Marlboroitf .,4l Was fiLr,nting Louis
X I V.. and 'Addison was writing tlfe
" Spectator." The royal' governors.
from Spotswood to Dumnoee, began
and ended their ollicial careers. and
the country, front beinga dependency
of the British crown, beeoule a great
iconferated republic, and. the'olti col-
qe!re was in the full tide of its energy
'and usefulness. From its Situation
at. Williainsburg, the colonial capital.
it, witnessed and was a part of :all
that ias e'erninent,brilliant,andchicnt, at-

i•trayti• in Virginia society. The
sozi, of the plailters were uniformly
sent to the college to biteducated.
iind the suns in Own sent' their own
f4ns to the venerable institution.
It was always regarded as, au lin-
ikortant and eonspieuous feature of
the " viceregal court," under tile old
royal rulers, and had in its library
tare:volumes• with the coats-of-arms
Of kings and noblemen who had de-
li!vlited in connecting their names
With its history. -Burned down more
titan once, the buildings were always
erected again, and the work of ed a-
Catimi was steadily resumed. Almost
every Virolnian of any eminence in

:tike,eighteenth century had been

trained for his work in the world
Withinitswalls.n It ••-'l\l' twenty-

' ,seveof its students to `othe army in
.1the Revolution ; two' Attorney-Gen-.
&als to the United States; it sent
Out nearly twenty members of Con-
.ress., fifteen United States Senators.

,Seventeen Governors, thirty-seven
.edges, a Lieutenant-General and
( they high officers to the army, two ICommodores to the navy, twelve Pro-
l'essors, four signers of the Declara- '
jiiion of Independence, seven Cabinet.
(nlicers, the chief draughtsman ;and
:Ohmr of the Constitution, Edmund
Randolph ; the most eminent of the
Chi•,4%,lttstiees, ;John Marshall, and
three President; of the United States.1
1
,ind this list. honorable as it is.by noI

menus exhausts the number of really
iiiiiinent afal influential men who
Owed the Ibrinati(m and development
of their intellects and characters to
''t William and Mary.'? In .the long
list of students, preserved from the
year 11720 to the present time Will he
found a great array of names holding
mi Very ;high rank in the common-
Wealth of Virginia. and the States of
the South and West—in the pulpit.
:it the bar,-•and- in the local legisla-

gures. These, without attainingthe
ininence of those first mentioned:

were the most prominent citizens of
die communities in which they lived,
iind; were chiefly instrumental in ~,,rivi-
lll'r character and direction to social
M 4 political affairs. One and all.
they received from thelr education

•

qt the old ante-revolutionary college
tin' stamp ail mold of character
;.which made them ableandvaluableloitizens—leaders,• indeed. in opinionand action, whenever; intellect and
.

N'lrttle -were . needed for important1
üblic affairs.—Scribi•io-11.4.
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One of the tallest papers. read at
the recent meting, of the Western
Academy of Homeopathy :it Daven-
port, lowa, was that by Dr. T. C.
Duncan, of Chicago, on 4b The Effect
of Ditrerent Regions of Country up-
On the Development and Diseases of
tthildren.'"che geography of dis-
eases is the most important, and es-

decially ' withreference to children
and their complaints. Ilills, vales.

1prairies, moist and dry lands, and
the various soils have their effects
Upon children, and adults are I,by n --

Means iminfluenced by them.
Children ,raised in a new couu

Or on new land are large, lusty and
strong. The bones, tendons and
• dluseles are ail'
the region is dry the child will ffroW

strong•up tall,
eality is moist the individual will Iw-
ebme rugged, squatty !and gross. In
sandy soils there is a tendency to
rOttife,

~ of bones , in limestone re-
l. •

(*ions to protuberances upon thebones. In alkaline sections di,rckion
%TIM he difficult Unless much fat is
also taken. This explains why but-
ter, bacon etc., are craved in primi-
tive countries, an'acid child matures
rapidly. and is small like , the Bush-
Men living in a carbonic acid gas
section. The alkaline child develops i'slowly. It excessively alkaline, it is
usually classed a dunce. but often
4tvelops into a smart man. * 'A •

1 The effects ofcertain formsof food
laden with starchy elements, is to

hasten development,and this is large-
ly responsible for. the degeneracy of
the American people. We call- givat-
lY modify this degeneracy in the
West by insisting on our peOple tak-
ing more alkaline food, and especial-
ly water which n laden with alkaline
eements. in populous cities the:g 1 eat cause of infant mortality is the
acid nature of the air. It is laden
with carbonic acid gas, which tends
tO congestion, prostration and death.
Dirt is not unhealthy to children,

.
.

piny says that .'yrus hail'a mem-t-irt7 so prodigious' t rat he could name

M'al: officer and t•loblier in -his ar-
nes : and that L icius Scipio knew
•v.ry Roman by name when that cite
aytained more tl an two hundred
housand capable of bearing arms.

ISt.peca speaks of a friend, Pontius
Latro, who could r,•peat rerhatitt/ all
the speeches Lie had, heard ,declaimed
by the Roman or: tors. It is said
that Joseph Scalier committed, to

•.,inimiiry both the lhaiLand the Odys-
e• in twenty-one t ays. Sir William
11 tells us of a yount," Cor-
sie,an of good,. fa ini y Who hadgone
to ll'adim to sillilyvil law, in which
helsoon distinguished himself. "He
wvls a frequent visittor at the houseanil ;amens of %fetus. who. having,
hejird that he possesed a remarkable
ar or faculty ofnit, mory, though in-
ert tiluus in regard to reports, took

-

occairion to request from him a spec-
imen of his power. He at once
no4eed ::cud. having adjourned with
a tionsiderable pant- of distinguished
ati/litors into a saltlion, 31 uretus_, be-
ga to dictate words. Latin, Cluck.

;ha barons, signilicitnt and non-sip=
1

niheant, disjointet and connected,
until.he wearied hit 'self,- the ;,,oung
ina-i who wrote them i'down. and the
audience who wer • present :---• we
were all,' he says.: i arvelously tired.'
Thr Corsican Inc.a6was the one of
the whole, coMpanc alert anti fresh,
and eontinuallv denied Muretus ftir
more words, who thiclared he would
he wore '.than s•ttisf ed if he could re-

,--'
'

pelt the half of wlilt he had taken
down. and at lengtli he ceased. The
young Man, with hii-gaze fixed upon
thti ground, stood silent for a- briefseason ; • and thenl says Muretus.,
' V di lacinus mitilicissinutua: •-I.lavi
ing begun to speak,lhe absolutely re
pea ted-, •the whole words in the . same
ort er in' which the.- had' been delft-

THE

REGARDLESS OF.DENUNCIATION.FROM ANY QUARTER.
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but:'whei mixed with fat on ,tbe sur-
fleCi ofthe body, it not only-fetards
tho...imtn'r9l' .

•

rainoirl Icnprl, nn l thilq.nniqeng
the health of I.lln oh:ld. Too Innnlt

wncl!infTirgrrieq off immongo onninti.
nnfilrgi enverincs

of thib linds..-411,1 it' tittAtt anon "IQ
vic.r4l' 1100 of frt. iq .11.41 thrown from
Firn bofiNi. FQ fl,qt tha rltilrl ilornmoa
ng nnnpiprr find ilohilit•ltod as if slif-
forincr 1)y lioinorrlmme, etc:

NAPOLEON'S TREATMENT OF HIS
I GENERALS•

born a king, if to command
the Obed enee of men be the. whole
art of kingship, which may perhaps
be donbtilcl, ' lie seems in general to
haveziet d on the plan of Frederick

is .Gren;t ; that is. he (leinsfulet
nothing but success fKom his lieuten-
ants4.andi was careless of the means
theyj.oot to obtain it. Only failure
be would never forgive. It was a
favorite aying of ls that he never
judged men but by results. It was
to no ihirpose that Massenna gave
exeellent reasons for his defeat by
Wellingbini: Napoleon wanted victo-
ries, and Slot eNplanations. There is
a foolish story, to •which so ClTlipent
'a Man as Bouth}•could give credence,
to thl effect that Admiral Villeneuve
was assassinated by order of the
Emperor ,after his disgrace at Traral
■ar. ; There can he no serious doub,
hat the tinfort unnte (•oramander coin-
nitted suicide in sheer terror at the
ilea, of an interview- with the,stern
mace whose Mans he had i:aushd to
aiscarry. )t. is fair to add that those
if. his' eitiaiiiswho were successful

had no uf..(4l' to compl:tio that thei
servires )vere insufficiently appri,
ehttell: Ei:en ball avtittire(
;In iii(oniq >,41110.000 while his eta
Wtl`i ill tto aseendont. Soffit leo

!year; Ney nearly 5.415(000:
Ivhile Bernier.

Nenehaitel, enjoyed
evenue of somes2,7o.ooU.

fill r.o lon-rer N'apo-
-in a moment of

referring to his Generals:
Imade them too lrieh." • It
ispeetcil tlcit it was -rather

ix es of policy' than of grat-
INapoleon thus created the
),f his Marshals in a day.
auxiotis to establish as a
o. his throne za powerful

!'5-; which in s-Plentlor and
ri,justie) in the brilliancy
ievenients, should rival•the

ity of France. Ile forgot,
that thouch monarchy ate

can exist and have existed
beseription„ an aristocracy
ratite must:..absolutelv bear
' antiquity. In none of his
lad Cromwell tailed more
than in his attempt to re-

•the House or Lords in
Napoleon. it is true, dui

eon-r,, le7islative
lon his nobles as such;
is4. he intended them to be
0 class, and. this alone mis
Irageows tlinn a wise 'idea
Tow' of I "i'4.9.:,--Gelatiy. •

ME ONE TO LOVE

one' of the most positive
have of the soul's indepen-
Ile body is our great nee('

of sOmething to love.
mere annual:.—creatures
perish after a few years

his world—that which eon-
imte would also content us.
sitteil well, to have au easy
would he enough. At: it
have all these thingt; and

njov them and yet be,nt-
the& _Neither can mental
VI. " Some one to loye•'
t's err._

.

. .

When Lie atmosphere of tender-
ness is• about us we rejoice: wlicr,
people are harsh and unkind we sur-
fer. We 1o,,in life wishing to love
fell people; and believing that tltcy
love IN. Experience hardens us.
Our dear ones grow fewer: hut, as
long as reason lasts, 'we roust have
some one--SS o' must at lost imagine
that solve one loves us. To parents
come the little children—frail, help-
less babiesi, who need our care so.
much, and friends to whom w are
not kin, yet who grow dear to us.

Some have -many loVthl ones. and
some but one. Ileaven +di* those
who 'have. none. though they :ire gen-
erally to blame for their empty lienrt-
ednessJorkindness wins love. They
are always wretehed, •and they of-
ten show their craving for something
to love cherishing some dumb an-

dog. a kitten. a parrot, per-
haps, on which they lavish caresses.
which, better spent, would have hound
some 'heart to theini. Pride
or morbidi sensitiveness may have
been at the bottom of their loneli-
ness, and qtese pets of theirs till the

g,achinvoid a little.
Siollle one to love! It is the ery

of the liunian soul, the note to whieli
every human heart reqponds ; the
---- ond which will bind us all together
in that other world where mourners
shall be comforted and love shall
reign foie,.

AMILY PHYSICIAN.
lie isli

seienveirm
his'work isl ,
in inany hl
than twilit;
nwn•ant held
edge seems!

tit a man ; he pursues a
inried on :51iifting sand,;
largely experimental, and

tiers he gropes in a more
at, !doom. But to our ig-
lessness his limited know I-
!to be the clear sight of a

ji!itest averment a thin -_
and consider carefully

. of truth, his decision an
;

minatable as the laws of
, :',es if we die, we cling to

his hand a.j-we enter the dark- river,
while he is like the comforting rod
and stair oil the 'Scripture; if we five ;
we feel as tjhoisp-h it were through his
determinati,on and because of his
effort. ,

,rOll, his s
to treasure
r4Fr its stor ,
affair I
the univers

Not'llhaOve ignore, by any means.
the rTeat and merciful Power behind_

We recognize him as thea,renCof that Power, who has put in-
to his 10114, as it we.re, the issues of
birth and the I.r,rave.

The doctkkr, indeed, seems to us
unlike all other men. He is imper-
sonal as a spirit. • W e send for him
in. our trontles : we go to him with
our grievances: we confess to. hiin
the ailments rre-Wonld hide from all
the world.; we no More try tO '"put
the be 4 foot forward " with him

$2 per Annum in Advance.
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than we would if he we're omniscient,
for we are aware that unless he sees
tts aid.liewe are,theean afford us no
lie • indeed, •hnd no other, is . the
"'tomb of Sdcrets." lie is aequaillt-
ed with the innerrecesses of houSe-
holds; with the histories of tortured
lives:; he knows over what hoMepeace broods; he knows where neg-
lect •and contention and abuse woik
havoc, and where the dark stains riin
in the blood from generation to ge,-
eration, to • reveal...themselves SOMe.
day in foul fungus or' distraught
brain. To all she brings a consolation
of his own, delicate sympathy, lapromise of the whole that he has an
assurance of best effort, a sense that
everything skill land sciencecan do is being dotie,- alid that the
rest is only in the hands 'of God.

Aml when 'We are, in. the dreadful-.presence of spine sickness whose un-'
-known issues touch: upon the awfid
mysteries of, death,Twh6 is there that
conies into the room so like the com-
mander of the fires of light, ficat-
terina those Of darkness:as the fain-
ily prlysician '? Who seems, like hula,
to be the ae;tual vicegerent of the
great spirit of 00,fighting the in-
roads of evil How he labors, hoiv
indefatigable he is; how he sutlers
with us,,and wrestles with tilte for u4!lie rises in the (lead of night, per-
haps to ivalk :through fUrions storm;
perhaps—io skate over. frozen-riverS,
perhaps to drive miles in biting win-
try wind. Light tames in With MM.
then, out of the thick darkness. In
the Owning he brings in the outside
vigor of the ;healthy -world. lle
.ore to collie pad give us reassurance
Mstwhen the!sun is departing and
taking. all one little-.cheer with 'Ma
as the dreadltil night sets in again:
And when they balance:hangs so that
a hair's weight may incline 'it either

he happy light or doW-ic
tut ,`the
way, up into tihe r ;ion where all aban
don hope. thin' spends sleeplesS
nights hesideslus, discards lc-••s sari-
pus matters, is away pnly on
visits, makes Our woes his own, and
manifests On his errand of Mercy nil
the devotion Of love.

And what'-motives are they that
urge him to thi's sublimemisehisliness.
this work and;sutfering? It can
,only the love Of science and the love
of his li.llow-men that spur him to
this heroic (hay, ,t 0 , this
Self-sacrifice; Mel beyond his succesS
from day to &Ay, the eltiefrewardlie
has is that his very:work at once re,
fines and enlit•ges'his nature,,and
gives his smirall•Abe time a strimger
and nobler existence.

Never, then,.can we pay or attempt
to pay to .a igood family physician.
•the obli7ation of gratitude that we;

Id El;,i$0011a

three seconds it is'a howling wilder-.
ness.. When the oldest, oirl••goes tp
the farmhouse for-milk, ofbceUrse.he
goeii-aiong and 'has a row liEith the
farm eat, in which he gets a seratched
nose, and a bunged eye, besides - a
promise from the farnier's wife. that
he shall be Shot as soon as. ever John
comes. home to dinner. While the
family are buSy around the, festive
table-cloth spreail upon the shady
grass, he finds-a-yellow-jackets'.nest,
gets one into his wool and runs hoWl-
ing into the party, with'fifty
jackets!" after, him thirsting for re-
venge, but, while the family are light-
ing the insects. he contrives to steal
half a Chicken . and is heard -of ihk

more •until he gets a bone in his
throat, lied has to be pounded,rolled

held up by the heels for five,
minutes to relieve him. When the
swing is Started he watches it with
greatinterc-t: having carried hif the
rope twici-,.whpe it way being put up:
At the firSt chance' he catches one of
the children l the dress. Ofcomic
he rests knocked! ten feet. buthesilt!:ceeds,ceeds:inpulling the child off the
swing.' . as the old man has-read
liiMSelf comfortably asleep, that dog.
gets •after- the farmer's sheep, and
there. is a rac of half .a mile in the
hot sun beforeT he call be captured
and brought back in disgrace.

• But there is no dollbt he eontri-
-butes ()Teat deal to the success and
comfort of the family pallid. lie
takes every man that comes within
half armile fur a tramp., ,and, Sitting
vii his tail. barks until everybody
has the headache, and the head of the
family swears himself down to 'a
whisper: If 'we ever have a picnic
we will take the family dog alone

• and—bury hum—Ea:dolt "Wei Pee,l.l.

_MOTHER'S BOY.

BUNKER'S BOY HAS A DREAM.

Bunker's boy was dreaming. His
sleep- was sweet and tranquil, .inter-
rupted only by some dreamland
fancy, , bright :did ,rlolvin!r. 1k had
that (lay bored a' gimlet:hole in the

and slipped a plug of .navy
tolmeeo in the 'hash while the cook
•Was tossing kisses lit, the milk-man:
but his thoughts Id idol sweetly alone..
and not 9.11.11.n•01v ripple tli.storiled the

•

placidnqs of his youthful mind.

Mother. eheiish your hoy. Rospeetl
him, awl encoin•agc him -to talk wit-IU
you. Ask que4ions.about thinlrs that!
interest him. IC:u•ess antl kiss
and prove yout:"Of the best friend
showing.yol►r love. How is yourlit-
tle hoy to knoir that, you love him. if
put neN'er fondle hiM ii' you con-1
tinually repel his atiyauees',

Many mot4rs cease to tzliow their
love as soon, a 4 a ehili.Lis four or live
years old. Little boy :4 after thin: getY
fewer kisses. beeause frequently theyll
soil their hatfils and. facies in play."
and come in noisv/•wartn and dirty.'

•

not jest the swe et cheeks and lips we
loved to kiss. :Old instead of
bade the. matted curls. and with a
little colcj wate'r bathing the hot face.
We say. 140 away With you, dirty
boy, I don't Want to look at you.
40w much Letter tOld him to your
heart. kiss anti sena him away Imp-
pjy. I have not;'saiilk .indulgeyoUr boy,
but make him love Nl'on.

Von aced nc t,suller him to correct
von. when olde:r.perSOns are talking.
Teach him to lie in company._
unless drawn o'pf'liy your guests„but
alone at home; make him your con-.
'union. If win, hold his li;ve.till he
is fifteen. lie with always cherish you.
1.-p to that cnrci.. many boys have lit-
tle real love orrespect for their moth-
ers. and the fault lies .nearer the moth-

"DoWil, eraVell, at the feet of thy
imister:-" he murmured. The blaek
hearted pirate of the high•i;eas
thee down !" Bunker's boy thou!-,lit he
was a pirate, and had eaptured•
rival in love.

" Vhat! eonieSt though not doWn
the eternal ghost of my grand-

mother's brass monkey. feast upon
thy heart's base blood! •'Sdeatlt-!
escaped ! Ten thottsaml uhien shek-
els to..the man who. brings me the
scalp-lock of the coward who !laves
love the (lark-eyed, bewitching':l nez.

• To arm,' ! to arms ! the- Turk,4! The
battls's ended. and if. we had the ice.
sonic sugar, milk and a freezer. • with
a. little lemon llavorinrr, we would
have a mess of ice cream."

Ttwit his fertile imagination ?kip-
Pod aeross. the ,:recn and the
lowery. plains of dreamland. checked
up ht. a lonley camp-tire In the West:.
erh wilds of America._ . •

"11-6-s-h!", he hi4eki. Thunder-
bolt, you and Lighting-tamer go out
and a•few ponies.i 11t.step over
to. the Comanche camp and take a
li'W their sealps fOT exercise, and
if the lire-water in the 'barrel giNes
out, just tap's mountain

MMMI
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ITN, FACT, AND FACETIE
1 • ;

WurN Tniiy pe'o lilo be said to be
hhif-witted.;—When they have an tinder-
staming betweeli theul:!

WHYltUit the; letter be the inost
wonderful 'letter in the alphaber.'--13-
cause it is the centre of; "wonders."

is painted on a fence
in the nt.ittliborlOo7l of Rochester: —Kash
vide ror little kitlyes4,liti mourn to daze

A.!rain the seem, shifted, and he
conlinued. "1 cruc ,4s 11l sneak out
behind the- barn and smoke a cigar.,
One I. stole out of the old man's
pocket, to-day because he wotildn't
let me- go swimming t" and when he
was in the act of lightiti!! the Cigar
his thoughts took :Mother whirl; and.
he was being- split up ...ma made into
'hair pins. Then' he jancied himself
in the school-hoe, the teach-
er while all' the'big girls stood up and
waved their hands du approval.

Whoop'" he shouted, aslic drove
home (~.nt,r lick. hut the bcd-po't
stood square' up to the rack 'and never
quailed an 11161. •

Ir WAS observ6l of al deceased lawyer.
that he had !eft lint few!elfeets. to which
a lady remarkedl that t• he had but few
eauses.."

"WitEnt: People who deceivo
their !idiom-men '.!" asked a Sunday-school
teacher 01 a pupil. "I'u Europil.." was
the prompt reply; ,

•*(."11.1 It ITV.begin.-: at ,bolue." de-
fined by a little:;.t.-;und'ay-school child :Is
ineanitp, "Giving:to- oilier:, what we d ii t
watt', tier ottrgelyks. — -

t A dog's tail is cni oil entirely. will
it not interfere ',with locomotion
"Not exactly. It• will-.not atl•ect his car-
riage, but it will

How doth the Osy little :pig improte
each'shining bout, and gather sausages
all the d.ty feint ~every ',ol;ening dower:
and, when the shatio, of,twilight fall, he
slumbers in the sty his pretty

hymn. —itoot, little pig, or (lie.—

N,rrufNci is so discouraging to a young
lawyer just as het waxv4 oloquent about:
angel's tears, wet4iing Willows and tomb-
stones, as to he intetrupted by the cold-
blooded justice with, "You're off your

bub; this is 0 case—of hog-stenling.."

THE FAMILY DOG.

It couldn't properly be called a
family: picnic 14 the dog didn't go
along. lie is so playt'ul, and eau eat
so much and get into such a— variety
of s':i•apes, that he keeps up a con-
stlnt alarm that he Will either burst
or break his neck, which is (Lithe ex-.
hibTating. Lotig before they get to
the chosen spot that dog gets into a
tight and is rekued 'by his master,
Ivho works into :a ferocious state of
temperarnent and perspiration, com-
ing' within an itce of • being licked
himself by the ;otherL dog's owner.
Then he goes'; to investigate. the

thlls its and howls piteously
for help, but :e sooir as he is fished
out •deliberatelyishakes a gallon oc
muddy water over the wornens? white
dresses. ~

ronn few whites hislhoulrhtswerewra ppej itr plrliviun. -when they came
out aryl «•antlered into a copfection-
eiT store. " \Vhats them long sticks
with rea -stripesr Ire asked. •
. thought the man told- him sip

fol.- a trickle.
" Well, I Mont know," he Mused

poine to think about it, 1 won't
spend my money for candy. but von
mar send me a ton of soap lbr ewer-
trencies.% ,I'd like more.. but times
are hard and lye got to economize."

Ili:, thoughts took :i final. change
and he dreamed he wax Szhipwreeked
and east into the embrace of a 'pile-
:driver and every Teti"' milititeA a ;four
hundred pound hammer would strike
him ; when he. woke up and found
dhis father, who hail lulled him out
of bed by the heels, was the .pile-
driver.aild an old slipper the 'four
htmdredpound hammer, he said., I'll
make things howl around the house
when the old man goes down town.!'
And he dir.l..—Slo ( Tern's) Reg-
is/cr. , .

"VOT you LIVES ON; ANYWAYS?"

A citizen of Toledo. in the ordina-
ry current of business. became jpos-
isessor of the note of a German. sa-‘
!loon-keeper. The note beeoming due
:he tool:. it to the party and presented
it for payment. The man wss. not
preparcd for the liquidation of his
jobligation. and asked for an exten-
sion of time. This being granted.
!and the conditions settled properly,
he Was !turning to leave when the
Gernlan said: •

-,Shrwst chit von leedle whiles.
I gifs you ein glass goot peer."
No. I think You ; I don't drink

beer," sva,; the reply.

If a girl site flow-111w (roes to work
at once on her; *back hair; and in

" -Vel; den, I girs von Non veeskees
thot is better as so mooch."

,thark you,-; I, don't drink

"sho! der I know how I"fix you.
hal soot vines." jerking down a

bottle with a thimrish.Again 'the quiet.r no, thank -I.ou ;

I don't,drink wine."
"Vot! you don tricks noddings!

Vol. I git yon chi soot shegar."
• Once -More: "no, thank you; I
iloift smoke."

'•"Mein Gott!" exclaimedthe Dtitch-•
,nma,"throwing up both ,hands,
peers, •no veeskees, -no vines, no do-

.no noddin!,:i4—vot you lives
on, anyway,-----botatoes. eh?" TQk'
'do Blade

i

,
+~, !
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-The promise of the Old TOM e t

the premise of the Messiah; the ise Y
of.the New Testament- is the iiro ise of

1 - '

the Holy Spirit., It Was necessa that
... . iChrist should conic in the flesh-: to ettre •

salvation for sinners; it wasi n ssary • 1
that thei Spirit.ishould comel iu their 1
hearts to apply,:and realize snivatlion to . 1
sinners. Redemption must he • Noth a 50iJmatterorfaith and a matter iot . xperi- • li ,
mice; it is an objective fact andiit is sub- 1

•jecitiye life. So after Christ- • had ied to
wok Mitt and petleet a plenteons re emp-
tier), and an everlasting rightennsri-
was expedient for his people :tl
should go away: for not until he *a
rifled ceuld the" Comforter conic.
Holy Ghost was in. Jesus, ChrisP.Hi

, . .

adcould not therefore be; gWrea
church iris -a. distinetively christia
until aftA'r his ascension. Ile dWelt
:sue as the isource -of all WS 3tedhi
power and grace: he wrought nb In
thud indite(' with, the. Spirit: he d
teach with authority Until -filled WI
Spirit. ;The Holy Ghost was Wye
ofthe Of 01-Man. And thereforewhen he was glorified could this lif
out in divine fulness over the Worb
the true' spiritual dispensation of lipower begin: This is not in Font
tion to tae Old Testament teachings
the Presence and Working of the Spi
elke (t.hufeh and the world. Hilt it t

the spirit of God (Gen. i: 2), as; he .
utive of the Godhead, as a divine
in mitureand :inning men, not as tl
ritual. life of men; identified'.with
comprehending their own personaiIcov.- lie •ii: the Spirit of Christ, ti
out front the very. heart of these
Lord; a Spirit of life, of. truth, of c(i
'and efladiness. Still, he is -and aL
will remain a Perionai ,Spiit. the ii
sulniatirei equal in power and glory
the Viola* and, the Son. . .4

Ili,gentiral Oliiee is expressed li
worti.-----CoaVurkt, or Paraelete. - Tl.
one whom' we call to help us. !The
IleiMtes (1) an Intercessor a John iacroi (2) aceui furter, one .bestotving
ritual aid:and. consolation. The Ili_
evidently the true sense here. -The Sa,
vioun was about to withdraw his iisible
presence from thrill, . but his PI. 1 as a
friend, a thelper, ..a spiritual cm . ler,

I would he tilled. and better filled, y the
Holy!HomGhost who: lie would fetid. unto

L Omni: A spiritual presence is highe than
a mere material one. It is deepO andmorel' searching in its relations -I r the

1 heart: it is 111.ore ahiding, as it liecoi les
;heart Of tliedife; it is unlimited and n iver'=
sal. ! -,• 'Th'e functions of the Comforter at
viselV defined:in this passage. l. II
a. etntyictiye, -work to do for. the A
" lie trill reprove (or convince) theof sin." specially of the heinous sin

Aicli, ii. in relation toiChrist (v. 9)': "a
'righteoustiessf' 1. 1,., ,if the 4 fq)ro,
awl ad( Time'righteousness of the o
Lliri,:t for the salVation of all shine'la);•:`,• and (if Judgnient:— 1. e., of th
taintY aril ri,nd,..nnOn'g character 49

,ludgibent atom t4atiin and all the chi)
of disobedience (v. 41). Calvin •

• Tla- lentil ,roriti comprehends those
l' 1W truly Ouverted. to (Isis
is hypocrites ;;ind reprobate..
pirit, 'reproves men thrOugl

Ong, of the gospel in two i

re sOiOnSlyini pressed., siitha ;

,g hunibie themselves;will!ingly
~ to the sentence by whi"4 the,
4iniii:(l.! Others. although ith6
vied and eannot eseape freein t!
of itiiriiiiilial. yet do iil4•lle,
nor stibmit• themselves 0 the.
Iy awl idietatittn of the Holy Si!rather'- being, !constrained they
y fretd awl in their perpleXity. (

•1i cherish obstinacy of mind.—
The. SPirit has a eoinfmting. i

with :reference to his people: .1. ,-,,..
part of the World that is trudy-eouvi
are! translated , front unbelief iv, ,'
from sin to righteoustrs, from the ,
mentlur condeannatiolt to the judginv
life. jThis Work is fonrfold : ' ;

1. i• Ile shall ma. speak of hiaiself,whatioever lie shall' hear, that ski
spc-aV Ite gives no neti:' revelatioireveals nothing- new concernim.t: him
he conies simply to explain. illustrate
apl.4.yithe ta'oth as 'spoken in flit. IN
The external revelation is complete: 1
the SPirit's work inifelation to the t
is simply ministerial. 'But this Ind i
of the Word MN-caves its applicationt .
litli6Var's times . and cirennista
11hatSoever-he hears•of God's ;will

(Truing these. he speaks. Ile revea
ty: he' ,ices.' light . and guidirnce in
Plexit.' and trouble.. He is the rev,
of God's will concerning his peOple,
always; in,COnnoction with the Script
. 2. .'t Ile. Shall glorify. 'me;' for thereceive of mine. and- shall showit
yeti.'' His whole aim is to. so show'Christ in the Word that sinners ni;
saved throirgli him. It- is not a ..

work.l • Like Christ he ,seeks not his
.rlorV,i but the glory, of him whor gent
Ile is the Spirit of Christ, the very lit
UhriSt in the heart.'' and so alit lie
lionorS t'hiiSt. , Still;:lve-are not: o f
the personality ~and work of the 'i

should love'-and Worship liiril as I
equal Bersi-in in the Godhead. i

:1,. ..t He Will guide you into all tru I
f. c., '4. truh spoked by ChristiiWord; (Chap. xiv: :;'ll). Here we 3only , in part. Even. God's revelati
only partialithere is much truth n
Scripture.

o
which we do not knew

' never.can ic.now. But so far aslreve i
the'Spirit will guide. the submissivi
liever lintoall truth:. There is' no • (
trine Whick he will -not maketelea
faith, ',if noCto reason. He will givl

,spiritual intnitioA into truth, whicltranscends all the deductions Of -re, •
'lle. wiß make the troth an inward '
-Ali Scripture will beCome, a matter o
tuitive conviction. • .'.

4.. 't He will- sliotv,yott things tn-em
• This refers' primarily io the Prop
gifts.(if the apostles., But it has a n
ing for the whole elnirelt of Christ.

• Spirit'opens:np the{ ,prophecies .0 hi
ers, a al through the Scripttird en:
them to expect, in some .measure,
conies' to pass. lie. :gives new ideve
men's! Of doctrine to the chitich.
griiht blissful anticipations of 'heat'
glory to thoSe in trouble and trial.opens a door in lie;AN',Cll, as he di& ti
Ji.ilin. • In the Spirit the believer', iea
and pOssesSes his inheritance in Ch
"qiie world. tuid life and death,
thingsi present and' things .t(ti cor
Ilkiice what every' believer ;needs:- al
all things, is' to reali7m the fuln4s• of
proinie of the Spirit: "As many as
led' li.,t. the Spirit of Gotl,t,they•ttre.
SUITS Of God.:" GaN. v: 25. 1.,
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• INNOCENCE AND OBSTINOY
;

other evening a Detroitslipped a little pink love letter
the pOeket . o a staid old eitizeithey ivere riding on' the street I
Of eoUrsel.the old wife in
a diye his overcoat pod,ket Ishe passed through the •hall,
when ,she bad digested the loVe le!
she eterniined to commit 'suie
While going up stairs_ after. her 1.
net, she got mad and changed

into the rood NI;
r

he sat before a *cheerful fire, Bhe
elaiva, d : t

.
" Lives you better than her t

life, eh ?" • . I '
- Who--4-what ?" he inquired.
" And she wants, to know how t

bald-headed wife ofyours bets iiio
. .eit;!" i.

.

"1 really!---I ean't---''
"And she wants $3O, to buY he •

set ofl fursoloes she ?"1 " ' 1 '
• "I‘lhy,'3iarv—Why what are '3
talkiht, about ?"

r".011. ! it's come!o)t—l've •ot
proofs!" she shouted, making a d.
for hiS hair.. .

. i,TlHi worthy man has sworn i
most Isoleu-in oath:to his innbeen
offered to let her employ a detect
to sha!dow him; accounted fr '10:c eV ry
hour 6t• his absence during the 1 st
year, kind furnished fifty thedries
reOrtil to theletter, and yet the-
cohllY remarks' that she is Staying
there lon the childrerk's accutint,—JW-)
trod irrre Frees ' i -
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